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Monica Henry Sandra Manning

Ivee Greer Tashua Penn

Mazandra Spigner Ivory Reynolds

rority honors teens
iBia Phi Delta Sorority 
id its 1985 Phi Teens with 
»«al Bellare on May 31 at 
Swooth Building.

Mellare is held each year to 
pt scholarships to deserving 
^ladies in the communtiy.

hica Henry is this year’s 
fehip winner and Ivee 
#isrunner up. Monica is an 
*J'C0ining junior at North 
Kill and is the daughter of 
fiidMrs. Robert Henry. Ivee 
ipduating senior at West 

and is the daughter of 
fcand Robert Greer.
Wabrook Presbyterian

Church youth choir was recogniz
ed for its contribution to the 
sorority. Also recognized were 
the performers from the Frannel 
Dance Studio.

Rachel Crosby, Charles Burns 
and Georgia Henry were 
recognized for their efforts to 
provide opportunities for youth 
to serve the community.

Among the Phi Teens receiving 
awards were: Sandra Manning, 
Miss Congeniality; Karen Han
non, talent award and Ivee Greer, 
Gail Carter Award.

Bettye Hannon and Ida 
Michaels served as Phi Teen ad
visors.
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long enough. One 
J'fc. Rosa Parks, was simp- 
•'“Pwith having to give up 

if a white person wanted 
blacks all over Mon- 

*9) Were refusing to pay a 
i * a ride on a Jim Crow 

walked, car pooled or 
it took until the local
- "vocgiegated. 

taniic boycott was just the 
“'Piiabattle for civil rights 
*tluded non-violent direct 
'later black nationalism, 

JPalitical organization and 
still not over. Many op- 

^^jame from one woman’s 
, ®tid a community’s

^“"sanctions.

situation than Jim Crow

in upon itself.
In the meantime, as right- 

minded citizens march around 
the South African Embassy day 
in and day out, as universities one 
by one divest themselves of South 
African economic ties, as a great 
clamor is raised to free South 
African freedom fighters from 
their jails, the U.S. government 
can do no less than slowly call in 
the $15 billion it has spent to help 
that society prosper. Economic 
sanctions are not the whole story, 
but as that haberdasher says, 
nobody wants to walk.

or Mississippi or 
.^*°lina ever was. In

a handful of Dutch
■ b. believing they werekitj '’y God to rule 22 
|i have terrorized

to rule 22

“'aiized them into submis-
'■fliis siluation cannot last

Sooner or later, the
^''ii apartheid will fall
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' DOWNTOWN ' NORTHSIDE

SALE
f 19”

• MS. PETITES • JUNIOR • MISSY • V2 SIZES
SIZES 4 to 14 SIZES 5 to 13 SIZES 6 to 20 SIZES 14'/, to 22'/,

SPRING & SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR & LINGERIE

25% OFF!


